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hj • REFORMS NECESSARY.
tt i History is an unerring counsellor.
1;4Let us learn wisdom from it. The
it !. ".14 cum, itcav t 1-freect

(

LWiLii taxes, on account of tie war
which is generally acknowledged as

(*just and necessary. War cannot be
ho carried on without large expendi-

-116:1 tures, but the larger the expenditure
required fartlw.defence of the nation,

tc the MOTO important it is that nothing
bi 'be squandered. The immense gains

T:;;•of official men am already moving
(4. envy and indignation. Here a gen•
bi.tleman is paid for doing nothing;
a; there many gentlemen are paid for

doing what cloak/ be better done by
one. The coach, the receptions, balls,

''uSE.e., of the plaoemen are naturally
t seen with nn evil eye by those who

rise up early and lay down late inlt! order to furnish him with the means
of indulging in splendor and luxury.
In a little more than a month Con.
gross will meet, and the people look
to Congress for a relief from every
burthen except those burthens with.
out which the public service cannot
be carried on.

KEEP THE PURSE AND THE
WORD APART

A number of members of Congress
also hold military positions. We trust
that otie of the first acts of Congress
will be the purging itself of all such.
Compel them either to resign their
positions in the army or their seats
in Congress. We care not to what
party such may belong; -the two po•
sitions are incompatible, and if the
precedent is established will lead to
the direst mischief. The purse and
the sword should be kept apart—in
fact the constitution expressly pro-
hibits persons holding any office while
a mumber ofeitherHouse of Congress.
The disposition of the last extra ses-
sion to encourage the evil is a sum.
4ient excuse to denounce It at this
time. If Congress is to be filled with
Generals, Colonels, Majors, Captains,
Pay—Masters, Quartermasters, &e.,
there will not be an end to the war
until the wholecountry is ruined. It
will be their interest to. prolong the
struggle,lttniti the county will suffer
more from their interested and selfish
votes than it will from the hostility
of the rebels. We trust theomitwill speak out on this subject and nip
the threatened evil in the bud.

Ifiel' Some person had the assurance,
last week to send us a speech of Hon.
Charles Sumner, delivered before the
Massachusetts Republican State Con-
vention, on the Ist inst Mr. Stun-
ner has scarcely beep heard from
since the war broke out—fighting not
being in his line. His speech-making
subject is the "Barbarism of slavery;
or Union and Peace I how shall they
be restored 7" He takes the ground
that the overthrow of slavery will at
once make an end of the war—and
that not to bring the war directly to
bear upon slavery is to squander life
and treasure in a vain masquerade of
battle, which can have no practical
result. Charles had better keep him •

self dark. This nation is engaged in
a Waggle, for the preservation of the
Union under the Constitution, guar-
anteeing to each State the right to
regulate its own domestic affairs in
its own way. Congress' has pro-
claimed that the war is not waged
for purpose of emancipation.; and the
President has publicly rebuked Gen.
Fremont for exceeding the powers
vested in him by the Government.—
These abolition agitators, who have
contributed in no small degree to
plunge the country into its present
difficulties, are as great public ene.
mica as the Southern rebels ; and
when the Nation subdues the latter,
*ey will have a long account to set-
tle with Mr. Charles Sumner and his
disloyal crew of incendiaries.

lin. The Steamer Nashville run
the blockade, at Charleston, on the
12th, with Senator Mason as Minister
to England, and Senator Slidell as
Minister to France, nn board. They
were accompanied by their suites,
and are now on the ocean. Several
fast•sailing vessels have been des.
patched in pursuit by the NationalGovernment, and they may possibly
be overtaken and captured. Their
object abroad is to be obtain the re•
cognition of the Southern Confeder•
acy by the governments of England
and France.

THE NEXT LEGISLATURE
A complete list of the members of

the next Legislature is notTeit attain-
able owing to the fact that the Army
vote, which will not be officially pub-
lished until November, will in some
cases change the present result. The
following, will probably, be the com-
plexion of the next Legislature :

SMITS.

Sonntorx holding lower,
Ihieo .Senators,

Dem. Rep
2 . 20
8 3

• Tntni, 10 23
HOUSE 'OF REPRESENTATIVES. •

Union and Democratic members, 69
Republican members, 31

Union majority,
In this estimate are included a Re-

publican in Washington county,
though that is not certain ; and also
two Republicans in Butler. There
is also a report that the two regular
Democrats in Jefferson, Clearfield,
McKean and Elk, are elected.

The number of the regular Demo-
crats elected are 44—probably 49 ;

and the number of recruipr Republi-
cans 31—probably 29 only.

se- The Pacific Telegraph Line
was opened to Salt Lake City, Utah
Territory, to Friday, ands message
was immediately received across the
wire from Brigham Young, which,
moreover, is a protest against seces-
sion. Wonders never cease ! News
of htesterday from Utah I

81:V" Stirring news may shortly be
expected from Kentucky as well as
from Missouri. On Friday, General
Sherman telegraphed an urgent de•
[nand for reinforcementS, and in the
evening, when SecretaryCameron and
Adjt. Gen. Thomas arrived in Cincin•
nazi from Louisville, despatches were
immediately sent to Pittsburg, Indi-
anapolis and Chicago,. ordering 8000
troops to be forwarded to Gen. Sher-
man by special trains.

These troops are doubtless now
well on their way, and apprehension
for the safety of Louisville may there-
fore be dismissed.

Everything indicates action in that
direction, and important news may
be expected speedily from the central
Kentucky column.

ger The army of the Potomac,
now under Ger.. McClellan's exclu-
sive command, is said to number 240,-
000.

Tod, the Union candidate for
Governor of Ohio at the recent elec-
tion will have at least 50,000 majori-
ty.

ter Secretary Seward b4s issued a
circular to the Governors /of the re.
spective States, requesting them to in-
vite the attention of the Legislatures
soon to assemble to the subject of the
improvement and perfection of the
defences of the several States, in an-
ticipation of our Government becom-
ing involved in a war with England
or other Foreign NatioutS. Although
the Secretary says that, the prospect
of any such disturbance is now less
serious than it has been at any previ-
odleperiod durin4 the course of the
insurrection, the fact that he hafi3
de it necessary to provide Ex-
tranary inealhres of defence IToutweighs his soothing 'words, and7m:regarded as indicative of serious ap-
prehensions on the part ofthe Govern-
ment that the agentsOf the Goofed.-
eracy may succeed in. involving us in
a foreign war. •

t It, is said that. Jeff. Davis hap
sent secret agents to the northern
Mexican states inciting them to se-,
cede from the'Mexicati republic and
join the Southern Confederacy.

&Om It is reported that a naval en
gagement took place, lust week, be-
tween the ,rebol vessels off NeW
leans, under Commander Hollins, and
the United States bleckading squad-
ron, in which the vessels of the squad-
ron were dispersedand driven ashore,,
and the U. S. Sloop-of-War Preble
was sunk. The farce of the Federal
fleet is reported at forty guns and
1,000 men, and that of the Rebels at
sixteen guns and 300 men. The ac-
counts orthis action come from:south-
ern sourcesv and are doubtless exag-
gerated.

tig)... An important correspondence
between Secretary Seward and Lord
Lyons, the British EMbassndnr, is
published. The latter complains of,
and remonstrates against, the arrest
and imprisonment of two BritiSh sub-
jects lately, and calls the 'proceeding
arbitrary and irregular. Mr. SeWard
replies, in effect, that the President
and his advisers are responsible for
their prOccedings, and that it pre-
sumed that they understand, the true
'meaning of our Constitution and laws
as well as British lawyers, and that
they prefer to be governed by their
own view of the organic law in the
execution of their trust, in disregard
of the interference of others.

This correspondence, and the cir-
cular of Mr. Seward to the Governors
of the States relative to preparations
of defence against foreign powers,
hascreated great excitement. through-
out the country. It is believed that
trouble withEngland and France willsoon occur.

_ .

Thomas Wildey, the founder
of Qdd Fellowship, died in Baltimore,on Saturday, at a very advanced age.

Ur' Gen. Fremont has been re-
moved from the command .of the de-
partment of the West, and Gen. _Hun-
ter appointed his successor. The per-
sonal inspection of affairs in the West,
by the Secretary of War, showed the
change to be absolutely necessary.

ser- Laborers are arriving at Wash-
ington in large numbers to work up.
on the fortifications, thus relieving
the soldiers of that kind of work.

BATTLE AND VICTORY AT BOL-
IVAR NEAR HARPER'S FERRY.

POINT OF ROCKS, Oct. 17._ _

Cot. Geary, with a part of his
force under his command, achieved a
glorious victory yesterday at Bolivar,
on the Virginia side of the Potomac,
against a greatly superior force of
cavalry, artillery, tlnd infantry, Cap-
turing one thirty-twopotmeler and
some prisoners, who report a Rebel'
loss of not less than one hundred
and fifty killed and wounded.

Our loss was only four krilled and
seven wounded, (one mortally) and
one missing: Col;Geary was slight-
ly wounded with. a shell. The fight
lasted five hours.

The following dispatch JO- COL
Scott, Assistant Secretary of War,
gives additional particulars :

"Tbe battle-field was at Bolivar
Heights, near Harper's Ferey, Where-
-450, afterwards increased to 1,100, of
Col. Geary's force, with three pieces
o: Artillery, were attacked 14y
Rebels, 3000 strong includilig 500 cav-
alry.

"They had scVen"pieees of artillery.
The fight lasted eight hours. Our
loss is four killed, one mortally-and
eight slightly wounded, and one cor-
poral missing. Geary not only repuls-
ed the enemy and held his position in
spite of atremefidous cannonade frOm
flank and front, and Well-directed at-
tacks of infantry, bat drove them by
impetuous bayonet charges for three
miles, and took a thirty-two ;pound
colurnbiad and considerable-ammuni-
tion, at the point of the bayonet.

"The rebel loss is at least 150 kill-
ed and wounded. The rebel Col. Ash-
by, is reported killed. Three rebel
prisoners were captured, aniontwhoinis a chaplainof One ofthe regiments.

"TO Col. Scott, Assistant Secretary
of War.

FROM MISSOURI.
Gen. Price -makes a stand, and Gen.

Fremont prepares to attack him. '
SYRACUSE Mo., Oct 17.—A messen-

ger from Gen. Fremont's--head quar-
ters, at Warsaw, reached hero to-day
with dispatches for Gen. M'Kinstry.
It was said Price had made a stand
in Cedar county, 25 miles from- Osee
ole, with 20,000 well armed anddisci-
plined troops, and a large force of ir-
regular militia. On the arrival of
Fremont at Warsaw, the opposite
bank of the Osage river was filled with
rebel horse-men, who were dispersed
by a few rounds of Cannister. Fre-
mont had .began preparations to lay
a pontoon bridge across the Osage
when the messenger left, andit was
supposed his army would be over the
river Wednesday night. He was de-
termined to push on with "the utmost
vigor, and would probably soon come
up with the enemy and force hini to
fight or retreat. -

The county town of Cedar county,
where Price is preparing for bittle,
is called "Fremont." Major GeneralFremont may -have -his first hattlept
or near a town named after him. -

THE REBEL ARMY RETIRING
WASHINGTON, Friday,; Oct. 18. S

The rebelilarmybefOre. Washing-
ton have,a,,crain madea ,backward:
movement, deserting Vienna and the
Loudon audJiampOire. ItaitLoad--;-The,wboleadvance of thurshkarrny
were concentrated at, Fairfax,

- Coat.
House. They have tore 'up .the track
of the railroad,:fortear that, -Gener-
nl.McClellan- should use. it to trans-
'port troops t,oWards and .into Lees-
'burg, . where a •rebel -depot was stw
tioned. The Union forces have emu-
Pied the:,.deserted posts, and Gen:
Wadsworth, With a small Union force
even pursued the "retiring" 'rebels
within a. mile of the lOourt, House,
when: they being strengthenediAurn-
ed and fired, but without doing,any
injury. Geu.,McClellan and'staff vis-
ited Vienna earlyyesterday-morning,
returuing:ta the city at nine o'clock:

A later. dispatch states that- the
rebels -havealso, vacated Leesburg as
untainable, while Gen.-, McClellanholds Vienna. The cause acid Object
of .thisgeneral movement has not
yet been reported if it has.-been .as.
certained. •

THE POTOMAC CLOSED.Notwithstanding the repeated. as-stirttpces.that the rebel batteries. be-
loiT Washington .ould not' close the.Petomac, it is at length Very nearlyachieved,

~
Vessels are afraid to yen.

tare paSt the batteries without an
armed convoy, and a fleet of thirtyvessels is detained below, awaitingsuch protection. The batteries aremanned by 30,000 rebel troops.

SUCESSFUL AFFAIR IN IC FiN-
TUCKY

Quite a brilliant affair took pladein Kentucky recently. Intelligencehaving reactied'Fleiningsburg that a
party of 300 rebels were advancingon Hillsboro' for the ptirpose of burn;
ing that placeand attaCkingFlem i nits-burg, a farce of. fifty Home Gnards,(Union) under lifents.. Sadler andSargeant, went ou to-intercept them.They came in upon them in 'a- barn
near the former place, and dispersed
them in all directions by a heavy fire
in about twenty minetes. The Un-
ion troops lost three killed and twowounded, but they captured one hund-
redand twonty.seven Enfield rifles
and a large number of sabres, bowieknives and cavalry accoutrements.

MARRIAGE LAPLAND_

It is death in Lapland to marry a
man without the consent of his pa-
rents and friends. When a young
man has formed an attachment for a
female, it is the fashion ofher friends
to meet, to behold the young parties
run a race together. The maiden is

allowed in starting, one-third of the
whole distance, so that it is imposs:-
ble, except willing herself, that she
should be overtaken. If the maid
outruns the suitor, the matter is end-
ed; he must never have her, it being
criminal for the young man toregard
the notion of marriage. But if the
virgin have an affection for him,
though at first she run quite fast to
try his love, she will without Atlan-
ta's golden balls to retard her speed,
pretend casualty and a voluntary halt
Wore she comes to the mark at the
end of the race. Thus none are to
marry against their will ; and that
is the reason that in this poor coun-
try the married people are richer in
their contentment than in other lands•
where ek) many feign love and cause.
unhappiness.

The Calmueks, a Tartar tribe, have
the same custom, only with theagree-
ableffifferenee thatthe amorous race
is performed -on horseback. Gener-
ally it is said among these Asiatics
that the-leading horse loses the race.
In pursuing this interesting subject
we .note a coincidence between the
Calmuck wooing and these of the
most civilized people, for it often falls
out that in -enlightened .matritnonial
races, like those , of the Calmuck, at
the end of the heat the most refined
and elegant,pursuer finds that he has
only 'caught a tartar:

We would -pursue this interesting
subject, but the terrible directness of
the joke already perpetrated makes
bur pen blush.; -

Ver. The Lafayette (Ind.). Courier
warns people against taking "spuri-
ous notes on the Boone County Bank,
as they are no better than the genu-
ine.,"

Mir The-fellow who got intoxica-
ted with delight has boen turned -out
of the temperance' society. - •

ADVANCE OF THE ARMY.
A portion of the centre ofthe army. ad-

vanced on Friday four miles from Falls
Church, towards Fairfrx Court House,
without opposition. This advance is fol-
low.ed up by others from the right and
left wirigs.of the army. The enemy has
a full view of our advanced position ; but
no indications are given ofa disposition.to
dispute the ground. The indications are
increasing, and are strengthened by the
statements of escaping slaves, that Beau-
regard will fall back open. Manassas, be-
fore he will make a resistance. Thereare bat few of our troops in the rear now,
excepting those left to man the forts.—
The forward movements are entirely un-
der the direction ofGeneral McClellan, as
is ego the whole dispositionof the army,
and beyond theAdministration and Gen-
eral Stott his plans and purposes are un-
known.

STAND FROM UNDER:
A fleet of23 vessels of war, and fifteen

large transports,-have a:ready sailed from
New York harbor, bound f,r Annapolis.
Besides this, the clipper ship G-reat Re-
public has cleared at. New York with 15-
00 fine horses on board, under sealed or-
ders, and the large steamship' Daniel
Webster has been fitted up ..with water
tanks alone, and see-sail from the same
port with enough water to wash away an
ordinary, Southern. city.

In a few days the most gigantic milita-
ry.mcpedition that has ever been.prepared
on this continent will sail, undercutninand
.offlag-officer Stribling and Gen. Viele.--
It. will leave Annapolis for an • important
Southern harbor., Of course ,:no _one
knows its precise destination, but weshallundOubtedly-liere from. it when.-it gets
there. .

0:7- A rumor is current at •DartistowA,
Gen. Banksheadquarters, that the. -reb.
el forces are now approachincr the"upper
Potomac in large-numbers; and will: prob.,
ably soon make their appearaneein formi-
dable force at all the various fords, _hav-

ing]already reached Charlestown. Should
I this rumor prove to be= correct, it is prob-
! able that the three. now operattnce in the
vicinity of Bolivar is but the . advance
guard' ofthe rebel army, and there may
soon serious work for Gen. Banks'ar-

I my to dck: - . .

to On Mondaya week a sharp_sktrrn-
ish' occurred between two companies ofU.
S. cavalry and 130rebel eavalry, 2p miles
froth Lebanon, Mo., in which the rebels
were surprised, attacked in the rear, com-
pletely routed, and lost 30 killed and 80
captured. '

•

BOOT ASO BEIOE.NtICING M-Acmuss.---„-An•
improved kind:of apparatus has been de-

, vised forthe manufacture .ofthat ,descrip-
tkm ofbouts and shoes in which the _soles
and heels are fixed to the upper leather

tor weltby, the screwed pins. The ma-chinery consists ofselfacting movements,
by which the wire is Srewed,or forced in-

: to the hoot or shoe, and afterwards cut
offby sbears, for moving the boot the (Hs-

; tance required, and givingcontinuous re-
!dory motion to the cutters, anti glazing

wheels. By means ofa wheel`with teeth
I upon a portion of its periphery a revolv.:
ing motion is given at certain intervals to
the wire for forming the screWed, pins, the
threads ofwhich are made by a screw

i plate or dies—the entrance. ofthe pins in-
to the sole and welt going on at the same
time. During the stopping of the revolv-
ing Motion of the wire, the pins are cut
offby shears or cutters, put in motion by
a man, the boot being moved by dividing

1 wheels according to the required distance
between the screwed pins, After the sole
has been screwed on, the boot is removed
to another part ofthe apparatus,lhe table

I of which is moved so as to press the edge
of the sole against a circular cutter, putI in motion hy wheels :and Pullfys in the
usual manner, a guard being employed
to maintain the correct action of the cut-
ter. After.the sole is cut, it is finished •by
pressing it against circular polished sur.
faces and'a brush.

OrGiey, hairs, like honest friends,' are
plucked out and cast aside for telling uri

-pleasant truths.
'Pennsylvania h 4 now a large number

oftroops and more artillery in, the field
than any other State, and still herregi.
ments continue to arrive.

Ittr The price of whiskey is going up
in Virginia. In the vicinity of Fairfax it
is held as high as . RIO. Chew-
ing tobacco, too, growhn scares and-
dear.

niiir A large number, of mechanics,consisting of carpenters, masons, 44e-, left,Reading on Tuesday last, for. Illinois, tobuild a distillery for the Messrs. Bushong,ofthat.city.

LUTHERAN SYNOD.
The Evangelical Lutheran !ynod of

East Pennsylvania has recently held its
twentieth annual session in the church of
the Rev. L. E. Albert, in Germantown.—
The opening sermon was preached by the
Rev. Dr. Hay, of Harrisburg. There
were fifty-three clergy-men and forty-sev-
en lay delegates in attendance, one hun-
dred in all, besides a number of delegates
from other i3odies, advisory members,
commissioners from churches, etc. Rev.
J. A. Seiss, D. D., was elected President;
Rev. Matthias Sheeleigh, Secretary, and
theRev. L.• E. Albert, Treasurer.

The parochial reports and statements
ofpastors were of a highly encouraging
character, and a large amount ofbusiness
was transacted pertaining to the Mission-
ary and Education operations of Synod.

A series ofpatriotic resolutions on the
subject of the war, were read by Rev. E.
W. Hutter, and unanimously .adopted.—
They declare the rebellion as a plain vio-
lation of the Apostle's, injunction for all
men to be subject to the higher powers
which ale ordained ofGod, express sym-
pathy with the patriotic soldiers in the
service of the Government, and recom-
mend the churches to send them material
aid, in the shape of stockings, blankets,
and other winter comforts.

The meeting of General Synod, post-
poned from May last, on account of. the
War, was recommended to be held in May,
1862.

The Emmaus OrphanHouse atMiddle-
town, founded under the will of George
Frey, was supposed to be in danger -of
being wrested from the Lutheran interest,
and measures were adopted to prevent it.

On Monday evening, after an impress-
ive discourse, from Dr. Seiss,. five -candi-
dates for the gospelministry were solemn-
ly set apart to this service, viz
Censure, Samuel Laird and Johnson .11.
Groff. By ordination, E. S. Johnston, Y.
H. Davidson, and J. Friday.

Infant baptism was recornmecled to be
performed hereafter, unless in exceptional
cases, in the church, as are the other sac-
raments, and not in private.

The Lutheran Board ofPublieation was
commended to the continued favor of the
churches, as also the Germantown Orphan
Home. The latter was visited by the
members of Synod in a body.

The Treasurer's Report exhibited the
following receipts and disbursements, in
explanation of which, however, it must be
added, that manyof the eongregations dis-
burse their own moneys, viz :—Synodical
Treasury, 8250,83; HorneMissions, 5998,
66 ; Education, $1126.45; Foreign Mis-
sions. 8441,93 ; Pastors' Fund, 8116,49.

The sessions lasted one week, and were
throughout characterized by the utmost
harmony and good feeling The next
session is to be held on the first Wednes-
day ofSeptember, 1862, in the church of
the Rev. M. Valentine, in the city ofßead-
ing. -

THE GREATEST WELL Yer.—The editor
of the Mercer Dispatch. gives a descrip-
tion ofan extraordinary vein ofoil tapped
the other day on the McElhan3r farm, at a
depth of tour hundred and sixty feet.—
He says : A watch was held while it ran
in a tank, holding, by measure, one hun-
dred and eight barrels, and it filled the
same in fifty-five minutes ! At a fair es-
timate, taking this as a data, those who
were working and watching about it are
confident that in the first twenty-four
hours, it flowed two' thousand four hun-
dred barrels of oil And when we left
on Frid orningthese appeared -to be
'but littleinution•.--What is also re-
marka_ble, is the fact that this well is loca-
ted no more thin twenty rods from the
Funk well, which has been flowing some
nine months, and-has yielded an almost
incredible quantity. of.the greasy fluid.—
It would have been supposed that the lat--
ter had-drained all the oil for a considera-
ble .distance around, but here'is one more
prolific within twenty: rods. These oil
wells are certainly .among.the wonders
of the world:" •

trir A Novel Divorce dilemma has just
occurred in York county, Maine. It ap-
pears that a man pressed a 'Detition for
separation from his_ wife before the Su=
preme Court, and obtained a decree on
the third day of the term. Two days af-
ter, his wile appeared'arid complained, that
sitehad a defence to theauit; but was' pre-
vented from'presenting it by ,The assur-
ance given her by her husband and his
Mends, that the case would' not be called
up until the second. week in the tertn,=

ttiiS representation, the Court ordered
.the: learee of divorce to be stricken from
the rolls. ' In the meantime, however; the
husband had- married' another woman
Here, then; is a pretty quandary. The
;lawyers will. be• puzzled td..say whether
the secondmarriage, made after a formal
judicial dissolution 'ofthe first, is not quite
legal, notwithstanding the Court 'saw at
to-recall its-decree ofdivorce on learning
that it had been obtainedby fraud. .

FORTIFYING THE ouSQUEEIA NNAneer corpse,-by order ofthe Federal. Gov-
ernment, arp now sounding the Susque-haiinattOrh:the iticiuth (-)f the Juniata to
the Chesapeake;' lodatipg '.the *.fortis and
bridged, noting th4bhiffs Ujitt: hilis;
and exploring the*lO4O ifretims viith=
in-that distance. ' "

. . .

0C:77 Ex-President:
borough of York,kit week, stijuukniug atthe residence of hisRamer. priyate secfentary, Adam J. Gjosibrenner, Esq. He ar-;rived on Thursday afternoon, and return-
ed to Wheatland on Satu,rday noon. Pur•'mg his visit he was .called on by

, a. large
number ofhis acquaintances and friends,and on Thursday, ulght wa;serenaded by
the York Harmonic Band. On Friday hedined with his. former Secretary of. State,
the Hon. Jeremiah S. Black,.now,resid-
ing in, York., .

The ex-Preaident his recently "recov-ered from a severe iUoess,il4 though stillsomewhat debilitated;Jooks remarkablywell. .

CO'. CUT His 1-lA;sto Orr.—On Thurs.
• daY last, Mr. George Miller, a well•tokio
and respectable ,citizen ofßrecknock town-ship, this county, in a. fit of temporary de-
rangements, cut his left hand off with ahatchet. Mr. Miller's thoughts, it wouldseem, had,been•allowed to dwell !trio in-tently upon religious subjects; and not be-ing able to master them, his •. mind beganto waver. Thinking that the • hand hadoffended him, he supposed it his duty tolop it oft; and accordingly- laid it on thewooden silrand enacted' the ' tragedy.—He then strayed into; the woods near by,to •allow himself to bleed to death4: but hisI,children seeing the bloOdy-fiend;.ioughthim, sent for a •physician, ..ttnd,-,had ,. himcared for. The state of, hit _mind mayreadily be imagined from the rem arks he..

made after hiS wound was.bound up.—
Looking at his stump of his arm, he is stat-
ed to have said :'"Well, if!. had to do if
over, l' would not do it for ten dollars!"
Mr. Miller was formerly engaged in the
manufacture.ofaxes, &c.—Reading Times.

0r The Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad, (formerly known as the "Dau-
phin and Susquehanna") 54 milesin length,
running from Auburn, on the Reading.
Railroad, to Rockville, on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, 5miles above Harrisburg,
has passed under the management of the
Reading Railroad Company. This road,-
since the opening of the Lebanon Valley
Branch, has lost all its .business .but an
inconsiderableamount of local trade, and
is now littlemore than'a .feeder to
the great Reading railway.

oz- When the Seventh Pennsylvania
was paid off they received a' out 821,000.
Out of this sum, the soldiers sent home a-
bout $17,000. .They are'mostly from the
interior—Lebanon, Perry, and Luzerne
counties. .

K' Thatthe-Rebels. did plan to cross
the Potomac some time ago is certain. A
large quantity of boats, sufficient, accord-
ing to the reports of those who have seen
the collection, to carry from 10,000 to 25,
000 men, have been lying for some time in
a sheet of water somedistance back from
the river, which connects' with Act ula
Creek A largerebel forceis near' and a-
bove Aquia Creek

O :7* The stuff thatdreams are made
of—oysters, ale, and aRafe old.r3re—tak-
en just before going to bed.;':

orThe most direct method of 'detr=
mining-horse power----Starid ftehind and
tickle his hind legs with a briar;

Kr Evidence accumulates` that,the:
rebel army has really made, 'another
general movement in retreat, turd hasformed an entirely new line. of„•Opera,
Lions which deprives them of Manas-
sas as their stronghold. .Joformation
was received, on. Friday Oaktheir en-
tire- force-lately stationed at;lees.
burgb,;:has, been withdrawn, even to
the scouts and pickets andon.Thars-
day night their pickets -were. with
drawn from Vienna atdin front,Of
Fairfax Conrtliouse. A balloon re,
con npi:66-4ice: on Friday diteOVered -11 WrebelS-.-anfeiherd thia'sidedf Pairlak;
and butiew there. The disposition
of their line is. believed to be, with
the right resting on the Potoinac at
Aquia Creek, and the left on the Blue.
Ridge=

Or The New YorkP64 learnS,- ,
from good authority, that certain
English capitalists have made a prop-:
osition to Mr. Chase to take a ifund
red millions of the loan of the -Pak
Led States Government at six and la
half per cent interest.

uOrit... Thane Miller Esq'r., has been
appointed Postmaster at Woinelsdorf,
Berks county in place of 'W. W. Pet-
tee EsT,
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ONLY PREPARATION
VIAT HAS

STOOD- THE TEST OF YEARS,
And Grows More anti Moro Popular Diary May!

AND testimonials, new, and almost without nina
her. might be given from ladies and gentlemen in

Mt grades of society, whose united testimony none
could resist, that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will
restore the bald and gray, andpreserve the hair of the
youth to old'age, in all its youthful beauty.

' Battle Creek, illicit , [lee. 21.5t,1858.
PhDs. Woes: Thee wilt please accept a line to informthee that the hair on my bead.ell fell off over twenty

years ago, taused ny a complicated chronic disease, at-tended with RIP etuptior! ou the timed: A,.-continual
Bourse ofsuffering throughtlife having reduced rue to a
state of dependence, 1 haveziotbeen able to obtain stufffor caps, neither bevel." beenatile to dothem up, in oin
seeneke ofWhich my,,head line suffered extremely-tram
cold. This induced me to pay Briggs & Hedges nintostthe Mat tent I hail on earth for a two dollar Matte ofthy Lleir!Restorative, about the Ist of August tan.;have faithfully followed the directions, and the bald
spot is now covered,With hair thick and black, thangliabort. 'lt.is altio coming in all over my hand. Sleetingcontident'thatanotfierlarge bottle would •rt.tortsiten-tirely and permanently; I test anxious to persevere inits use, and being,destitute of intaus to purchase any
•more, I wauld ask Hat:frit:A" wsuldst not ite willingto send me ad order on thine agents for a "bottle;andreceive to4hyself the Scripture declaration--"-the re•ward Is to those who are kind to tire widow and thefatherless." Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRBY.Ligonier, Noble Co.;•lndiana, Feb. fith.lBs9;PROP. O. Sir ••1.0 the latter plp ofthe year Wad, while witenditig the State and NationalLaw School of the State of Vow York, my hair, from acause ufoltnotViito Me, commenced falling off very rap-idly, Cu that iu the short space ofsix mouths the wholeupper part of my !Scalp .was almost eutirely, bereft of its'lntadiof the remaining portion upontheside and back part '`of my head 'shortly after becomegray, so Unit you will not be surprised when I tell yon`that upon-my teturtrto the State of ludiautt, my Morecasual acquaintances were tuit much at a hiss'tonit,'cover the cause of the change in My eppearanee.ns lilymore intimateaetinitititaneet..Vere torecognize meat rill.I et once Made aPplicatton to the most skillful physi-cians in the countryl, but, 'receivieg no:Issuance fromthem thitt niy hair could iquilt; t e r.lstored,l was forcedto become reconeded to My late, 1111tit fortunately,the hitter part of the year ISSI, your I:u4turtiti'Ve, wuBrecontaittuded to me by •a.druggist, tis being 'the mostreliable Hair' lfestoritivis, in'Olll. tried one bottle,.and Mend to my great withiPtetion that it Was produc-ing tire desired-diet.. ,Sinee that time 1 have used sev-en dollars' worth of your Restorative, and as a result,have: a•rielt- Coat'or very soft black hair, which nomoney can buy.

As a nonk of my gmtltode- for your labor and skillin the production of so wonderful an article, I haverceontmended ita;ustOto,inatiy of My. (Heade sind.-80.quaimancee, who, 1 am happy to inform you, are usingit with like effect.' -Tory. respectfully yours,
A M. LATTA,

• • • ; Attorney and Counsellor at:Latr..*-!Depot, 444 Droadtrtty, and sold by all dealen throush-,fout Use world. . .

Tha Kestorutive.bi Putttup :in Bottles of three et: ea*Sri/. Nrg.,1 /Medium, and 'mut .; .the small .boltle.l4.Out, and retailtf.for. one dollar per bottle; thki,ltiedi..nt
bolds at lout twenty'per cent. mune in proportion,tbanthe small. retails for two. dollars mi bottle ;•fthe 'largebolds a quart ,_4O per tient: ulore in proportion and re,tails tor>DB a bottle: .. • .

0. J. woubra CO-; Proprietors. 44/ Itroadway. NewYork, and.)44...4lartetAtrytet,.§l.,..Lairis, 310.Sold by or. ROBS; auir 6y all good :Druggista...aadflinC3"*lo;lllAttlata?s- 3l, !61-.-I,3Vovr.'

nw.N.ATIONAL.LOAN-)s.ev-et.i.ldiait.77o7o6.TO#MB Per Cent.. . • ..T EASU.R:4I,,.i.NO T ES,Nowitiroy DEtivigßy ATTHE OF PIGS Op

JA.Y.OO()I(E.- & Co.,
sinter;it 1 •

No. uta SotilitTliird Street,•PFIIEAD LPifIA •
IDURSUANT L instructions from the Secretary of theTreasury, the Subacelpilon Book to rtho NSW NA-TION•L LOAN of Treasury Notes. bearing intern t atthe rate,of mean and three-teethe per cent. per annum,will remain open at my Whip.

No u..s, T.IIIRD 8:111.E1320-,_ ". •until further nate% from BA. M. till 5 br, iiindhiondayeHll 8 P.' 31. On
These naive Ortlin denethinatliircitFIFTYDOLIAItS, ONSIIUNDIZED DOLLARS, FIVE HUND-RED-DOLLARS: • ONE THOUSAND" DOLLARS,' :iindFIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS..atitI ere ell da4•tll9thof Anus*, 18„pitynble in gold,. in yt,arn.ur coti-vertibte•into it' twenty yearn' six per Cent-Adze. at theoption f the holder. Each Treasury Note lien interestcoupoun ent:6l7alni collebted ingold at the Mint every nix months, and at the ride ofone taintper day on fifiy defiers.Payments of subsSriptions tidy be made in Gold orCheeks,or Niftier any of the ,Philudel phia Banks.

~PARTIES AT 'A U/STANCE can rendt by their friends,through the mail, or by express;or through Dunks, audthe Treasury Notes will be linmeidately delivered; orsent to each subsarther as they may seVertillY *direct..Parties remmitting must add the interest from 19thof 'Auloist, thw date of ell the notes, to •theday the re-mittatme teaches Philadelphia, at the rate ofone centper day on each Arty &Mara..Apply to or addrens
. • : JAY COOKE, &Ascription Agent..Care of JAY COOKX uatikere,'N0'.114 South Third Street, Phradelphia.October 9, 1861.-Im. • ••• • ••

COME ONE' COMB.ALLl:aad•eee the bargains oj,fered In all kinds of Ladlee' and Gentleman's Wear,meat: •bargulns offered in all .kinds--of Dry Gonda,— !Please call and examine ouratock--a full assortment onhanti,at 'rep, low raewstby • STIVL
in —fo Skeleton4kcjits; Bakers,- 'Biaitels;Aand a variety ofotber

the
goods • its;idlee, jun.received and for auto cheaper thaneh (nest by lIENRY & ST.INE.

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness liana...
- - • factory..
IIE undersigbed bas Removed

1 Ms Saddlery and. Harness
'Manufactory to a few doorsSouth iity ,r.
of the old place, to the Marge room 1r
lately occupied -by Dittman k Bro. as -

a Liquor store, where he will be happy to seeal/ his old
friends and customers, and where be has increased
cilities for attending 10 all the departments of hio'tinsi-
;less. Being determined tobe behind no otherestablish-
meet in his abilities to accommodate mustomeris, he
has spared neither pains nor-expense toobtain and make
himself masterofevery loaders improvemenks the bu-
siness cud secure the services of the bes workmen that
liberal wages would • command. He will,keep large
stock on baud, and nsannfactuee at the shortest notice,
all descriptions of HARNESS, *web as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of

all kinds • heavy. Harness., Boggy
Whigs of the best Mannfacture,

Bufalo Robes Fly.Nets, . ••

such as Cotton, Worsted, Linen, and'a 'new:kind' lately
invented; WWI'S of every 'kind, such as Buggy:Whips;
Cart Whips. &c.; HA ACESof ail descriptions,HALT/fR
CHAINS, home-made TRACES, allot Which is
will warrant to he equal to any that mutes-Obtained in
anyother establishment in the country. All 'hat -S*33
that thoso desiring anything iu this line,should call it
his place andexamine his stock. Ile feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

Q- All orders thankfully received andpromptly lib--

tended to. SO t.01113N SMITH.
?berth. Lehanon Borough, April 24, 1861.

Moot and Woe Store,

iihr JACOB MELEMrespectfully in-
forms the public that he still conthi.

.-nes his extensive establishment ha
glib" redilllW,liis new building, inOumbertand St.,

',.. where he hopes ,to render the same
satisfitetion.as'heretofore toall who

may favor him with their custom, lie invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SIVASand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his tine. to call and examine for themselVes, his large
and varied stock. ' , : • : ~ •

. Ile hi determined to surpass ail conpetition in the,manufacture ofevery article in his business, suitablefor

.any Market in; the Union. A due care taken:in regard,
to materials and workmanship; none lit the best quall7.,ty of:a:An:um and other materials are used and mine
but the bastworkmen are employed.

P. returns hie sincere thanks, to his friendsfor
the very;liberal patronage heretofore jaestowed onhim.
Ile-hopes bystrict attention to business and endeavoring
Ito please his customers, to merit a:share of.public pat-
fro/lege. - . [Lebanon, July 3, 1861.

This is the Place to Get
CHEAP AND.FASHIONABLE..,. , ,

..ReotSlS.hoes, Mists.. Caps_drcii,.
FOB'' SPRING AND SUMMER'

%IDE undersigned, having opened his arnme AND
1.BUMMER - - -

BOOTS, SHOES. HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS andIFITRAVELING SAGS, of theverylatest"andieststyesavjfofit, !, --4. 1
wouldrespectfullyinititaall his oldfileade -2,4

and Customers, and others. who Wish to buy the beater-tieles in his line at the lowestnricesat his store In
Walnut St., newt to the County'Filson.
It is not necessary to .enumerate particular articles,

toe his stock embraces everything far Ladle% Gentle-
men. Girls, Boys and Chilaren that can be called for in ,
this departinent of busineae. The Unties particularly:, ',
will and it choiceeel ectiott ofall the handsomest and let- '

eststyles of Shoes. Gaiters,&c. ills assortment of lists,
Caps. Trunks, Travelina. Bags, &c., have been selected
with greetrareCull-snon and obtain a tett:rain.

JOB: BOWMAN., -

Volt„.Mmentres taken and work made to order.
'Lebanon, May 8. 1.8411.

4CiTi rket Sheet Hotel 1)
•

•

Corner Market and Chestnut Streets, Labanert:
- Peoprie-tor.-

AvINo Men the above Staral, leug,oriupial by
falNAlla ZiMMEDNIAN. I Will 6pary no pallid eo

Itathre the Traveling Pifplie. who stop at, it, perfectly
eranfiwtabla, :Ind invite all to ' eive the a trial. The

large iuid well arranged. The Table supplied
with the hest sea,enai,Je e‘libleii : the Bar stocked with
the choicest Liquefg, end the Stablint: large and tom-
Esntio. JOAN MATITIES.

Lebanon, May 8: 1:86L

BOWMAN, HAUER kt: CAPP'S
U.07 B -E P./1 lUD!

This Way,fyou Want_ ChenliLvniber.THE undersigned lucre lately formed a partner-
ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-

ber Business, on a new plan, would respectfully inform
the public at large, that their plaie ofbusinessis Davin
Bowman's Old Lumberyard, in -East Lebanon; fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
church, They have enlarged the Yard and filled itwith
anew and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,such as BtlAnnG, PLANKS, JOISTS,

LATHS, Sranimus,
;of all lengths and thicknesses. In short,they keep con-stantly on hand, a full and well seasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS, Persontiln want
ofanything in their line are invited toWI, examine theirstock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for part favors, they hope, that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to merit a continuant.of public patronage.

BOWMAN, IIAUER
Lebnpen. September 5,1160.

James IL Kelley ..

SIGN OF tIIE MAMMOTH WATCH,.
Eagle 14Wetinge, 'Cumber/and Street,

LEBANON,
FFERS to the. Public anelegant andextensiveassert

LJ meat
OF PARI§ StYttS;oll,Flin-3131 141ERY,

famsisting .of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,Cameo, Enameled Work,and Etruscan Cmalßrea:stFins,Ear Rigns and Finger Rings.
GOLD CHAINS of every style

and quality.
English, 'French, Swiss and Maori-j-n Gold and Silver WatChes of the must approved and

celebrated ..makers. Clocks ofevery description. A
large variety of Fancy.Goods, Paintings. Vast*, 'Se.

The stock will be found amongtint largest in thissec..
tion of ,Pennsylvania. and has been selected with greatcare from the most celebrited importing and Manufac-
turing eatablistunenta in New York and Philadelphia.

REPAIRING doneat the shortest notice.-and in a most
wor4manlike manner.

My friendsonntlhe Pnblip generally are incited tonal
examinationof my supOrt)stuck. ' '

iebnuou, July,
JAMES IL TEELLT,
Sigo of :t4o

-NIONEY WANTED. -
9111 E OstemisSioners of Lebniion 'comity are es u
1 of making,s loan of SEVEIIA.T. TIIOUSAND DOE,Inimed lots apigicatim? tn,A.b:04116Treasurer, C. Dorgner EN or '

•'"" DKVID lIOLVINGER; Commissioners
= BOUTE, ofIIOTIERT EVANS. Lebanon cairatyA Ibis t Snuck:Clerk:

Lobinion, Setifeinber 18, 1861.
......LIVERYiNEAV S-TABLE.'

. .'VIM undersigned respectfully infcprute the public that.I be bee opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE,. et.Mlll;
~ RISE'S lintel, .Market street, Leh. - •

.... ,, anon -where he will keep for the ...(•t '

.

..... public 'teem mahatma good atom...4.17, "•• of HORSES and VEHICLES. He .... ....
:

will keep gentle and good driving Horace,,and hanthicuneand gala l'etlielb. Also. careful Driveri fethilihed whendehirid. AIsoO3INIBUS tor Parties, la.Leteuion July 17, 1881. • ...' • s .JAIISB.BIARem
.

CLPSP,IUMW 4,!:Tiatqf .48,13rtnipsl 4ftvn# a!aw.ArpolCZ0417,19,4pil
,;000ktpr .P4ilcrmin at,

• Mari are ileTcei. *hell 'AfOt.paiii;-Untati,pbAtereAlley,itre old very
'Tieat Reizenstcin 33or., inCumberland street,.Wifere Crowds of men'aellsboy go.

-E0BIZMNStiCj.N Bitormens;....eppositei...the't our*:llouso, urn arrive, that atnoog the capital nocesel"ities of hunuinity. good clothing are of tLellretlance, have.eupplied themacl 'MA Mtl I arevanktyypc.ol--ing ticereaione todiptilneLtonit, frov guar, oviinAkeenufae-luring estMillet/Sent in P6lladslipblit.DT thbduatmadeclothing for Hen and Boys. 'They invite particular at. .
tentlon to :the Inwmant-ofOvercoat!), Frolic-4colt* slkgcool.• efte.iits(ol. W1:1...0f(-140-Chithing,

, laJitete, cocci,Olhveti,, 11anditeichle re, a• general variety of.tenr.,.ishing goods. i
Pkicili.down to tlio lowtul notch the taatltito.l4ol.„,and Ofieral eatiefactiou,au Oren.SeptMnber 25,1851. REIZENSTEIN nitcermota,. •

CEO. 1.. ATIII:Cb ORE=--G. 14. ATKINS, Sr, ,
-L•TANING *united in the BOOT and SIIOE linnssitS,11 mid trom their determination'tote-punetnia; 504make none but the hest of work, they feellikeSolicitingain rge of pulillepatronage. They wril Awgya he foundat their 01. D STAND, 'New fftlianno,)iti .7ffierl.7l krett.neerly opposite Insfoui'RfseilieteL where they- will heready to serve and please thidr eustontant.They bare now on halal a larg6 acsortment of.BOOTS, 51301i8,. TitLINKS.'pARPET4IADS,.&c., which.tbey offerat redittietipriees.spit- Personaat':thiVsll.oll ;SI:DIM, out hi.salted With IMADY-MI,Dt WORK. or futon it made toorder..Batisfuetien'rs".it/totiPS trarrantrif./ire- l'urticaldi'zittVittinn'elrep tothe 'IMPAIILINallootennci'Slidee.
A [Lebanon, 3 nlyT.KWS BRO'S Dont min) Shoo St,orn fittednp ittiod ordoi for eomfoitwad cen4tiniciner, 1. ,01fur indioa endifiouthonen: :A. TKINS & New Itaot op,' shoo St•:ieiO fittedup in qtiod'order Air comfortitud convenience, both.for hatdiep and Gentlemen.A: THINS & kltO. promise to ho pnnettial.and en

dearer tw:plemw-aU who mayeon on them for Bootsand Shoes '
•'

FITS !:FITS !! Fl'l'S !•.! ! I.

Apre y:v.o:o: ,S ,:p o d..4l ls,ec Tattl ioyri op ng• E•tab/iOnletitto N0.3 North Wainutstreet, twodoors nloir . t 11 11. 1: 10:Yrg hea;posito the Court Hansa, up stairs. whore ho WIll• moth?
• no to.manntaMgra,aitartldro in hie Jlue with
Ineatness and tfitslAtch. Prrtlonia ra ttantlini will.ibe paid to cutting and making .n1010..41'6 cloth-

ing , do.. &o. nu 4.aliCitt, a continuance of the
:wary nem 1patronage thus forextended by the oktilenaof Lebariorrand vicinity. All kinds 'of initoliing done
.onTeasonable terms on one of .1: 31. singer,. :sewing
Machines. All work warrantod and entire eatikilliction.
guaranteed. [Lebanon July 141881.

JAMES T. YO
GAS Fl TrE R,TETALNUT STRUM, next door to A. &-..ELY'S 0vv nee, 1430A,1`M, PA. [March IS, IS6I.


